Theatres and Places of Amusement:
1. Broadway Theatre 2550 Main*  
2. Colonial Theatre 603 Granville  
3. Columbia Theatre 62 Hastings W  
4. Crystal Theatre 151 Hastings E  
5. Dominion Theatre 965 Granville  
6. Empress Theatre 292 Hastings E  
7. Fairview Theatre 2224 Granville*  
8. Fraser Theatre 5929 Fraser*  
9. Globe Theatre 851 Granville  
10. Grandview Theatre 1712 Commercial*  
11. Kitsilano Theatre 2114 4th Ave W*  
12. Maple Leaf Theatre 861 Granville  
13. National Theatre 58 Hastings W  
14. Orpheum Theatre 765 Granville  
15. Portage Theatre 20 Hastings W  
16. Princess Theatre 57 Hastings E  
17. Progress Theatre 724 Kingsway*  
18. Rex Theatre 25 Hastings W  
19. Royal Theatre 136 Hastings E  
20. Star Theatre 327 Main  

* Off Map